
NABBED A YEGGMAIN.
SO"BOOZY" THOUGHT

Young; Fellovt (Jets Tips; nnd Thinks
He Mas Captured Yeoman who

Mas Hen- in .!anunr\. Hut
The Columbia Stato of Monday

* morning baa the following story of
¦ interest to many of our readers:
u "The police had a striking example

yesterday afternoon of the 'blind
leading the blind." when a young
SOamp and a typical old lino hobo
were brought to the station, both eon-1
quered by too much alcohol. The Jyoung fellow, while loaded up to the!

' nozzle yesterday afternoon. ran
across the hobo on a Southern railway
track and adopted him forthwith.
"The knight of the crossties was

footsore and weary and gladly wel-
comed the adoption. He is partially
paralyzed and his feet are bunioned
from many ni lifts of track covered.
Under the lufiuence of being adopted
by the boozy one the hobo himself
aoon became thoroughly, genuinely
'ntfficated.'
"When Detectives Ford and Rlchard-

' saw the boozy twabi, the younger
man had the lu;bo by the arm leading
him toward the city. When ques¬
tioned by the otllcers, the man of
much drink said he had arrested the
hobo because he was the yeggmnn
that figured In the double killing at
Lfturens. Admitted that he was not
nn officer, but that anybody had au¬
thority to arrest such a desperate
character as a yeggman.
"Hobo hadn't said anything until

his captor said that ho would have ar¬
rested the other yegg, but that the po¬
liceman killed him and he was dead.
The hobo then roused up to say, 'Yes,
he's dead.'
"'You sec he admits knowing all

about It,' triumphantly oxclulmed the
would.bo captor. As both wore very,
very drunk, they were taken care of
for the night tu police headquarters.
The drunken statement by the self-
appointed captor is most singular, for
j'td as they were locked up, a me*
sane came to Chief Catheart. statin;;
that George Barton, the 1.aureus yegg-
£>au. and Tennessee Dutch had es¬
caped from the Greenville jail. l"n-
fortUliatel> the hobo held here is not

Y the famous yegg, as he couldn't either
crack a safe or break jail. He won't
have a charge of fugitlvo from justice
but just plain drunk."

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. R. lb Hell, through the

columns of 'i'he Advertiser wish to
vthank their friends and nolghbors for
their words of sympathy and acts of,

S substantial aid. upon the occasion of
their recent loss bj tire. i
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Tho Mysterious Twonty-two club
was most charmingly entertained on

Wednesday afternoon by Miss Lucile
Martin. The meeting was a very en¬
joyable one. and the popular gameNations was played, after which a de¬
licious salad course was served with
Coffee.
The mombora present were: Misses

Mary Todd. Lalln Mao Dial, .losle Sul¬
livan. Julia Gilkerson. Willie Mho
ChildrcS8, Daisy Sullivan. Olynthia
Jone», Zeleiio Gray, Grace Simmons,
Annie and Elizabeth lUchey, Uosnlie
Franks, Nell Miller. Josephine Puller,
and Elizabeth Shell.

ooo
The Wandering .Minstrels mei last

Tuesday evening with Mrs. ii. k.
Alken, and Bpcut a very pleasant even¬
ing. Each meinbt r of the club takes
a part of the program which consists
of musical numbers, both vocal and
Instrumental. Not least among the
enjoyable features of tin* evening were
the delit ions refreshments served,
which were strawberry Ice cream,
cako and choese straws.

ooo

Mrs. Samuel F. Garlington enter¬
tained informally with bridge yester¬day afternoon in honor of Miss Eliza¬
beth Todd. of Laurons. South Caro¬
lina. The high BCOre prize, a pretty
summer parasol of blue, was won by
Miss Mary Maker; the guest prize,
which was also a parasol in lavender
color, was presented to Miss Todd;
and Mrs. Carswell, who drew the con¬
solation, a puff box. also presented it
to Miss Todd in a charming manner.
To award the consolation a basket

filled with Huffy little Kastor chickens
was passed among the guests, each
drawing one.
Those present were: Mrs. Frank

Doai". Mis. W illiam TwiggS, Mrs. H.
Roscoo Perkins, Mrs. Charles Howard.
Mrs. Carswell. Miss Hogue, of Staun,
ti n. Virglnin; Miss Madge Houston.
Miss Mary Maker, and Miss Sadie Eve.
.Augusta Chronicle.

ooo
Miss Margaret Crawley Of Santiago,

Do Las Vegas, Cuba, is the g-test of
Mrs. C. K. Cray ai Cray's hotel. Miss
Crawley will spend a month in the
eiiy. then visit relatives in North Car¬
olina bofore her return to Cuba.

ooo

Mis* Lucy Stonemnn of Richmond,
arrived in the, city on Friday and is
this week tho guesl of Mrs. Kolfc IS.
Hughes on North Harper street,

ooo

Tho annual Faster dance will bo
given at the armory <>n next Monday
evening. A number Of visitors from
tho colleges and from neighboring
cities are expected,

ooo

Miss Hlnnche Glnrdy of Greenwood
spent Sunday in the city with rela¬
tives.

ooo

On last Thursday evening Miss
Susie Cray was the charming hostess
to a Dumber of her young friends,
members of the "Duttinski" club.

Needless to add thai a jolly, gay time
was had by these caprine disciples ofintruding proclivities.

ooo
Miss Addle Horton of Columbia is

lite charming gucsl of Mrs. \V. It.
Richey. Jr.. and Mrs. R. B. CopellMtd.About forty little friends of Miss
Rebeccu Adams were invited to help
celebrate her fourth birthday on Mon¬
day afternoon. The green lawns were
decked with these tiny fairies for the
entire uflornoon, and a most enjoyable
time was spout. Little Miss Kein ecu
was delightfully surprised with a
birthday gift from each guest and
when these had been presented a dain¬
ty repast, of lee cream and cuke, was
Spread before tj-o merry crowd.

ooo

Miss Jessie Bolt arrives In the city
today to spend Easter.

ooo

Miss Rosa Wright, after a short
visit to her brother, Mr. Henry n.
Wright, returned yesterday to Rlch-
burg, Chester county. Accompany¬ing Miss Wright on this visit were the
two children of Dr. J, l\ Votum, with
whom Miss Wright makes her home.

ooo

Miss Anna Prentiss will spend the
week-end with her parents in Green¬
ville, where she goes to attend the
Buster services at the Episcopal
church.

ooo

Mr. G. Dudley Young, of the Vir¬
ginia Life Insurance Co.. stationed at
Gaffney, was in the city Saturday vis.
iting his parents.

»'hy Go Elsewhere?
Our agency will show convincing

evidence of 35 years extensive sah»
and highly satisfied users of the I.. \-
M. Paint. All dealers in other paints
combined cannot furnish equal evid¬
ence. When painting with I.. & M.
you are painting with Metal X.inc
Oxide combined with white lead
Zinc is Imperishable and makes the L.
& M. wear and cover like gold. Its
colors rema.iti bricht and lasting.
Don't need repaint for In to |.*. years.
Besides it cosl one third less for
paint. Sold by .1. 11. & M l.. Nash.
!.aureus.

.1. W. Copelond & Co. Clinton.

\ HTM Ii.
The following property Will be of¬

fered for sale by the Hoard of Trustees
of I.aureus City Schools, on Monday.
April 12th, 1900, at eleven o'clock, a.
in., in front of the Court House steps.

on-- 111 l.oi containing acre more
or less, fronting lOä feet on Church
street, running back 210 feet, on which
is located one eight room house with
all modern conveniences.

Also. One Mi l.oi adjoining above
house and lot.
Terms of Sale: One-Third Cash, and

balance on a credit of one and wo
years. Tin- credit portion lo be so
cured by bond of the purchaser and
a mortgage of the premises. Credit
portion to bear interest from day of
sale at rate of eight per cent, per an¬
num. Purchaser to pay for papers.
By order of the Board of Trusties.

C. *'. Fentherstono,
Chairman. C. 11. Roper,

Sec. and Trons.

I LOCAL AM) PERSONAL MENTION, |
Mr. Jno T. Stokes and Miss Mari.«

Stokes of Mountvllle were visitors in
,; ho city i>n Saturday.

Miss Olli.' Linns o( Uarksdalo was
uttioog tin' visitors in Laurons on Sat¬
urday.

Prof. Archie Willis of Gray Court
was in Laurens on Saturday,
The regular quarterly collection

for foreign missions was taken at tin-
Fir.:! Uantlst church Sunday morning.
11 amounted to > |."»0.

Mr. W. D. Watts of Denver. Colo.,
after an extended visll to relatives
here and at Cross Hill left yesterdayfor Charleston whore he will s|»#«nd a
tew days before returning to Denver.

Magistrat« I. M. Goodman of Mount
ville was in the City on .Monday.

Mr. C. Ii. I'eake. Master of Union
county, was in the city Monday after¬
noon.

Mr. (Jus liar: of the I'niversity of]South Carolina arrived in the city
Saturday afternoon to spend this week
and Faster Sunday with his mother.
The cowboy band, of "In Arizona"

gave a good street parade ami concert
on Monday afternoon.

Mr. A. M. SpOllg of Charlotte was In
the city several days last week.

Miss Wessie Lee Dial of Converse
college spent Sunday and Monday
with her rents.

Mrs. Ma. A Watson after an ex¬
tended vi o her son. Kov. K. C.
Watson, i -i. med yesterday to her
home in I lObbysvllle.

Mr. It. Coke Cray has returned
from New York.

MI'S. F. C. Watson ft ft or an illness;of live weeks Is today somewhat Im¬
proved, and. it is hoped, v\ ill soot) bo
completely recovered.
The Junior Aid Society in .! > osier-'

|day afternoon with it- president., Miss
Annie G.Mkcrson. There was a largeattendance and a very successful
(.heel Ihg was held

Miss Lit I lor Slovens of Greenwood
will spend the Kastor holidays with
.Mis:-, Kmily M< ng.

Miss Lonio i). Crews, Mrs. It. c.
W hitehall st and Mr. los. Crews Of
Atlanta wer.- in the city Monday.

Mr. .1. II. Shelley of Wilmington,
after a visit In relatives I.ere lias re¬
turned to his home.

Messrs. C Ii. Köper ami It. A. Coop-
<-r spoke at a Laymen's meeting at
iielieyiow church lasi Sunday.
on Ti >sday afternoon, Mr. W. L.

Taylor, who was hurl in the runawayFriday, was able to s<t up for a while.
lie is still confined to Iiis room, how-
over.

Mrs. H K. Vlken is visiting relatives
in Greenwood.

Mr. L. ii. Wunnmnker, Jr.. traveling
representative of The News and
Courier, was in the riiy Tuesday.

Fresh From tin Harden.
String Bonus, Irish Potatoes, Boots,

Lettuce, Tomatoes, Squashes, Colery.
.1. W. r.WNK. the fash CSrocor, Phone

I,AM) S.VI.K.
Tito State of South Carolina.

County of I.Minus.
in Court of Common Pleas.

The Bank ol Nim iy si\. Plaintiff,
Jas. T. inn. el ai. Defendants.

Pursuant to a Decree of The Court
in Iho above stated case. I will soil at
public outcry lo the highest bidder,
at l.uurens, c. II., s. c on Salesdnyin May next, being Monday the 3rd
day of the month, during the legalhours for such sales, the followingdescribed property to wit:

All that tract, lot or parcel of land.'
situate, lying and being in Cross Hill
Township, in the County and State;
aforesaid, containing one hundred and
forty one (Fill acres more or less.
hounded try lands of J. C. W atte, lands
of Jas. A. Hill, VV. I'. Turner. LucyDendy and others.
'Terms of Sale: One half Cash, Pal-lance to bo paid twelve months from!¦date of stile, the credit portion to he

paid twelve mouths from date of sale,
the credit portion to he sectired bybond and mortgage of the purchaser
over the said premises, bearing legal
interest from date, with leave to purChaser to pay his entire hid in cash,
Purchaser to pay for papers. If the
terms of sale an" not compiled with,
the laud to be resold on same or some
subsequent Salcsday on same terms,
iit risk of former purchaser.

JOHN U\ BOLT.
C c c p ft (i s:. Laurens. S. C.

Hat.¦(!, this April »'dh, 19011. \W, :U

NOTICK OK KLECTIO 3.
State of South Carolina.

County of Laurens.
Whereas, petitions signed by more

tltail one (bird Of the qualillod elector.-:
'and free holders residing in school
district number live, Dials Township.Laureiis Counly, South Carolina, ask¬
ing for an election on the question of
a High School in said district has beenDied with the County Hoard of Kdu
cation, an elect Ion upon said ipicsllnuis heroin ordet'etl, said election i>> i>e
held on the I day of April. \. 11 I'.Ml'.i,
.:t tie- Hmy Conn Owlngn Institute
School House, under the managementof the trustees of said school district.

All qualilled doctors and free-hold
ers residing in said school district are
entitled to Note at said election.

'Those favol'iug the high school
school shall vote a hullo! containing(ho word "Yes" written or printedthereon; those against the high school
shall vole a ballot containing the
word "No" written or printed thereon,Polls shall open el the hour of one
o'clock in the afternoon ami shall re
main open until the hour Ol live o'¬
clock in the afternoon, when th«*yshall he closed and Hie ballot!
counted.

'The Trustees shall report the resultof said election lo the County Bonn
of Kdueation as soon as. posslbbthereafter.

HKOKHFJ I. PITTS,j Co. Supi. of Kducal bill..

in Nenbcrrj \
Parents will do well to look aftor

their boys In regard (<> this writing
on the aidewalks. Muyor llabb is
Ihbrouffuty nllve t<> the Bltuation ami
will doubtless Uavo llltlo mercy in
the matter of lines. Laurcus Adver«
t Iser.
We have seen sonn« writing on the

sidewalks in Newberry lliul should
not have been liiere. Herald and
N'ews.

f-^Point
»'S
1

We Want Your Health
and Accident, Surety,

Life, Fire, Plate
(ilass Insurance.

in fact we arc in a position
to write almost any kind <>f

Insurance yon want, except
"Wild Cat."

We represent leading com-

a panics i>til\.

Give ms a chance at \<>ui
8 .hi business.

E.I1.WILKES&S0N
STOCKS. BONOS

..t l.iiw Knn|',r
I .aureus. S. C

Ml. CLIFTON ,IONKS
Dentist

Offir«1 in Simmons building1
Phone: Ofilco No. 80: Residence 211).

See dm bargains in solid oak lieaii
(Hull) linl died lied room Suites al

s. M. & i: II. Wllkes «v Co.

"SS»
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Tribble Clothing Co
FOR YOUR

Soft mikl days every now and then and sunshines thai
strikes warm on your back, Spring is here-the time for new
clothes is at hand.

( 'IA )TII1>( i
Mart, Schall.KT cv Marx and other clothing have
made for us an unusually attractive stock of Spring
and Suiiiuier Clothing. There is a style, a snap, ;i

SWillg in these clothe:, of 01US that will make voll
mote than pleased with your appearance in thetn.

We can tit voll in » new «liul up-to-date Suit
for S.S-oo

We arc selling .f i- .00 values in Serge Suits
for $/i>(>

We ate still selling 12.50 and 15.00 values
in fancy Worsted double and single breasted in
all the heW and leading colors and styles for $0«5o

A glailCC through our line of new and well selec¬
ted stock of clothing will convince von that Tribble
Clothing Company is the place for yon lo buy your
Spiing and Summer Suit.

We are still adding to ottf Notion Department
even day something new in Shirts, Hosiery and Tics,fron! tin- cheapest to the best.

Always remember that We an- lieadfjiiartcrs for
Kdwin Clapp Shoes and Oxfords, Regal Shoes and
Oxfords, Ralston Shoes and Oxfords,

Von will always lind in otti stock an np-WKl no
lice of inch's, boy's aiid < hildreu's (lolhiug, also men's,boy's and children'sshoes, ttlid oxfords*

We invite you to look through our line and getprices before buying elsewhere.
New Goods coining in every day and when youbuy a stti. or a pair of shots fiolli us you cm test as*

sured that you have bought the newest ami up-to-date

The One Price Clothiers

ML
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TRIBBLE CLOTHING COMPANY |Spot Cash Does the Work X
<s*>


